Executive Summary
2014 - 2015
Date Range: 1/07/2014 to 30/06/2015
Incidents by Type
Bodily Location
Mechanism of Injury

- Slip/Trip/Fall: 12%
- Medical Condition: 9%
- Sharps: 7%
- Struck by object: 7%
- Manual Handling / Ergonomic: 5%
- Electrical: 4%
- Unacceptable Behaviour: 4%
- Fire: 4%
- Thermal (heat/cold): 4%
- Asphyxiant (gas/water): 2%
- Crush: 2%
- Particulate/Fume: 2%
- Working environment: 2%
- Manual Handling (Overexertion): 1%
- Biocidal agent: 0%
Agency of Injury

- Not applicable (2%)
- Work environment (8%)
- Fixed plant & equipment (6%)
- Unspecified agencies (8%)
- Chemical (16%)
- Portable tools and appliances (8%)
- Biological (16%)
- Manual Handling (muscular skeletal) (36%)